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(Hoff and Trainer, 1972). Bluetongue and/

or epizootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD)

were diagnosed as the cause of death of

two captive pronghorn in Oregon (Kistner

et al., 1975).

Bluetongue has been diagnosed in free-

ranging white-tailed deer (Stair et al., 1968;

Prestwood et al., 1974; Thomas, 1981),

mule deer (Kistner et al., 1975) and desert

bighorn sheep (Robinson et al., 1967).

Bluetongue was suspected as a cause of

illness and death of free-ranging prong-

horn in Oregon, but the virus was not iso-

lated from affected animals (Kistner et al.,

1975). The purpose of this report is to de-

scribe two epizootics of BT that occurred

among free-ranging pronghorn in eastern

Wyoming in 1976 and 1984, respectively.

HISTORY

On 8 September 1976, pronghorn mor-

talities in Campbell and Sheridan counties,
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ABSTRACT: At least 3,200 pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) died during a bluetongue (BT)
epizootic in eastern Wyoming during late September and early October 1976. In August and

September 1984, another BT epizootic occurred in northeastern Wyoming resulting in 300 known
pronghorn deaths. In 17 pronghorn examined postmortem, hemorrhages and edema were the most
common gross pathologic changes. Microscopic changes included hemorrhage, edema, arterial
fibrinoid necrosis, lymphoid depletion in splenic and lymphatic follicles, and neuronal necrosis.
Bluetongue virus serotype 17 was isolated from pronghorn in both epizootics. Mortalities ceased
with the advent of cool weather in late September and October. Seventy-six of 94 pronghorn
killed by hunters during the latter period of the 1976 epizootic, and 14 of 24 pronghorn killed 1
yr later had serologic evidence of exposure to BT virus. The reproductive rate in pronghorn was

depressed to 47 fawns per 100 does in August 1977, but returned to 93 fawns per 100 does by
1978. Following the 1984 outbreak, the reproductive rate was similarly depressed, but the cause
was confounded by other environmental and range conditions. Deer, mostly mule deer (Odocoileus

hemionus), also died during both epizootics of what was presumed to be BT.
Key words: Bluetongue virus, Antilocapra americana, pronghorn, epizootic, reproductive rate,

mule deer, Odocoileus hemionus.

INTRODUCTION

Bluetongue (BT) is an important viral

disease of domestic sheep and has been

recognized as a significant disease of cattle

(Luedke et al., 1964, 1970; Goltz, 1978).

Prior experience with BT virus has been

demonstrated serologically and/or by vi-

rus isolation in a number of North Amer-

ican wild ruminants including elk (Cervus

elaphus nelsoni), bighorn sheep (Ovis can-

adensis), moose (Alces alces), mule deer

(Odocoileus hernionus), black-tailed deer

(0. hernionus columbianus), white-tailed

deer (0. virginianus) , and pronghorn (An-

tilocapra americana) (Trainer and Jo-

chim, 1969; Hoff and Trainer, 1978, 1981;

Johnson et al., 1986). Bluetongue virus in-

fection was produced experimentally in

white-tailed deer (Karstad and Trainer,

1967; Vosdingh et al., 1968; Thomas and

Trainer, 1970), elk (Murray and Trainer,

1970; Stott et al., 1982), and pronghorn
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FIGURE 1. Map of the state of Wyoming depicting the counties and distribution of pronghorn mortalities

associated with bluetongue virus during the 1976 (D) and 1984 (�) epizootics.

Wyoming (Fig. 1) were reported to a game

warden who examined a dead animal in

the field and collected samples for labo-

ratory examination. Two days later in Nio-

brara County, additional deaths were re-

ported and a diseased pronghorn was shot

and submitted for necropsy. Over a 24-

day period beginning 8 September, losses

occurred in seven counties (Fig. 1) and 11

pronghorn were necropsied. Tissue sam-

ples from four additional pronghorn were

examined. The pronghorn and samples

were collected in four contiguous counties

(Campbell, Niobrara, Converse, and Wes-

ton) and BT was subsequently diagnosed.

Pronghorn mortalities were reported in

Goshen County, but were not document-

ed. Deer losses were reported but carcasses

were not available for necropsy.

In late August 1984, numerous prong-

horn mortalities were investigated near

Gillette in Campbell County. A recently

dead pronghorn was transported to the

Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory

(University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wyo-

ming 82071, USA) where a gross diagnosis

of hemorrhagic disease was made. Several

days later an additional pronghorn carcass

with similar lesions was examined at the

laboratory. Pronghorn mortalities were

documented in Sheridan, Campbell, Crook,

Weston, and Johnson counties (Fig. 1).

White-tailed and mule deer losses were

reported in Campbell County.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue specimens collected at necropsy were
fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embed-
ded in paraffin, sectioned at 7 �m and stained
with hematoxylin and eosin. Selected samples
were removed aseptically for standard bacte-
riologic studies. For virus isolation in 1976, por-
tions of spleens were collected and stored at -70
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C or minced and stored in oxalate-phenol-glyc-
erine at 4 C. In 1984, spleens and whole blood

mixed with ethylene-diamine tetraacetic acid
were refrigerated. Virus isolations were con-
ducted by the National Veterinary Services Lab-
oratory (U.S. Department of Agriculture, Ames,
Iowa 50010, USA) by inoculation of specimens
onto Vero monolayer cell cultures grown in roll-

er tubes (Bando, 1975) and intravenously into
embryonated chicken eggs (Foster and Luedke,
1968). These systems were tested for the pres-
ence of BT and epizootic hemorrhagic disease

(EHD) viruses by the fluorescent antibody cell
culture technique (Jochim et al., 1974). Isolated

viruses were serotyped (Barber and Jochim, 1975;

Jochim and Jones, 1976) at the Arthropod-borne
Animal Disease Research Laboratory (ABADRL;
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Denver, Col-
orado 80225, USA).

Sera were collected from blood samples taken
from moribund pronghorn killed for necropsy
and from hunter-killed pronghorn, mule deer,
and a few white-tailed deer near Redbird in
Niobrara County, one of the most severely af-

fected areas in 1976. In October 1977, addi-
tional serum samples were collected from hunt-
er-killed animals. These sera were tested for
antibodies against BT and EHD viruses using
the modified direct complement fixation
(MDCF) test (Robertson et al., 1965; Boulanger

et al., 1967) and agar gel precipitin (AGP) test

(Jochim and Chow, 1969; Pearson and Jochim,
1979). Serologic tests were conducted by the
Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory (WSVL),

National Veterinary Services Laboratory, or the
ABADRL.

Splenic tissue from two diseased pronghorn
was triturated in Tenbrock grinders, suspended

in Earle’s saline, centrifuged, and the super-
natant fluid was inoculated subcutaneously into
2-mo-old domestic lambs in 1976. Febrile and

serologic responses were followed in the lambs
which were negative for BT antibody by the

MDCF test at the time of inoculation.
Routine prehunting season fawn : doe ratios

were determined by Wyoming Game and Fish
Department management personnel in 1977,

1978, 1983, 1984, and 1985.

Clinical signs

RESULTS

Observable signs of BT in free-ranging

pronghorn persisted from 1 to 6 days. Some

animals, which had shown no previous signs

of illness, died suddenly when disturbed.

Others were anorectic for several days,

during which time they became more sed-

entary and finally remained in one area.

Many were recumbent and were reluctant

to move or run when approached. Tracks

and observations indicated that some

pronghorn died suddenly while walking or

running. Others struggled in lateral re-

cumbency for several hours or longer be-

fore dying. All sex and age classes were

affected.

Gross pathology

Hemorrhages and edema were the most

common gross pathologic changes ob-

served at necropsy. Pericardial, subepi-

cardial and subendocard ial hemorrhage

and/or edema and hemorrhage in tunica

adventitia of the dorsal aorta and pulmo-

nary artery were present in most prong-

horn examined.

Frequently, the most striking pathologic

change was a large amount of clear yellow

fluid in the thoracic cavity which clotted

following exposure to air. Pulmonary ede-

ma occurred in most animals and usually

was severe. Hemorrhage occasionally was

present in the lungs and subintimally in

the pulmonary artery. Edema and/or

hemorrhages were often observed in the

intercartilaginous ligaments of the trachea

and subcutaneous tissue of the lower neck,

brisket, and hind legs.

Varying degrees of hemorrhage were

often present in the gastrointestinal tract,

with the abomasum, rumen, and cecum

most frequently involved. Ruminal and

cecal hemorrhages usually were most pro-

nounced on the serosal surface and were

often ecchymotic, while abomasal hem-

orrhages usually consisted of few to very

numerous petechia visible on the mucosal

surface. Hemorrhages were occasionally

observed in various lymph nodes, urinary

bladder, synovial surfaces of joint capsules,

conjunctiva, inter- and intramuscularly,

renal pelvis, thymus, testicle, and under

the parietal peritoneum and pleura.

In some pronghorn, the skeletal mus-

culature was pale and the spleen was soft

and engorged with blood. Corneas were

opaque in one animal which was reported
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to be blind.Most pronghorn were in fair to

good physical condition at the time of

death, based on the amount of body fat.

Histopathology

The histopathologic description of BT

in pronghorn is based upon a summary of

the lesions from nine animals. Mild to se-

vere, acute hemorrhages were in the myo-

cardium and under the epicardium and

endocardium. Occasionally thromboses

and fibrinoid necrosis of the tunica media

of small arteries and arterioles within the

lamina propria of the digestive tract and

perilymphoid connective tissue were ob-

served. Edema and occasionally hemor-

rhages were present in the lamina propria

and intercartilaginous ligament of the tra-

chea and lamina propria of bronchi. Eo-

sinophilic exudate filled many alveolar

spaces and lumina of bronchi and bron-

chioles. Fibrin and a few macrophages

were occasionally present in bronchi,

bronchioles and alveolar spaces.

Lymphoid follicles in spleen and lymph

nodes often were hypocellular. Vascular

congestion and sinusoidal edema and hem-

orrhage occurred in some lymph nodes.

Mild central lobular hepatic lipidosis oc-

curred in a few pronghorn. Numerous

small hemorrhages and congested capil-

laries were seen within the lamina propria

of the abomasum. Focal hemorrhages oc-

curred between tubules in the kidney and

in the adrenal cortex. In a few pronghorn,

congestion and focal necrosis with vacu-

olation of the neuropil and axonal swelling

were observed in cerebellum, cerebral cor-

tex, ventral brain stem and thalamus.

Virology

Bluetongue virus serotype 17 was iso-

lated from tissues of three of five prong-

horns in 1976 and two of two animals in

1984 by inoculation into embryonated

chicken eggs. Neither pathogenic bacteria

nor EHD virus was isolated. One of the

two domestic lambs inoculated with

pronghorn splenic suspension died in 3 days

of Clostridium sp. infection. The other de-

veloped a very mild febrile response dur-

ing postinoculation days 2 through 7. That

sheep also developed a serologic response

to the MDCF test against BT and EHD

viruses which peaked at 1:40 on day 51

postinoculation.

Serology

Sera from the three pronghorn from

which BT virus was isolated in 1976 were

MDCF test positive for BT antibodies at

1:10 through 1:40 dilutions. One sample

was EHD antibody negative, one was an-

ticomplementary, and one reacted at the

1:20 dilution to the MDCF test. The AGP

test was conducted on one BT virus posi-

tive pronghorn and was positive for both

BT and EHD antibodies. Serum from

another pronghorn in which BT was di-

agnosed was AGP positive for BT and EHD

antibodies, and MDCF test positive for BT

antibodies at 1:80. Unfortunately, samples

from this animal were not submitted for

virus isolation.

Seventy-six (81%) of 94 hunter-killed

pronghorn blood samples and 36 (95%) of

38 deer (mostly mule deer) blood samples

collected during the last few days of the

epizootic in 1976 had serologic evidence

of exposure to BT virus by the AGP and/

or MDCF tests. Similar percentages were

EHD antibody positive on the AGP test.

Blood samples were collected from

hunter-killed animals in the same locality

1 yr later. Fifteen (60%) of 25 pronghorn

were positive for BT antibody and 12 of

25 were positive for EHD antibody by the

AGP test. One (4%) of 25 was positive for

BT antibody by the MDCF test. Five (11%)

of 45 deer were positive for BT antibody

by the MDCF test; 32 (71%) were positive

for BT and 25(56%) were positive for EHD

antibodies by the AGP test. Due to hunter

selection of adults, few hunter-killed sam-

ples were from fawns during either year.

Mortality estimates

Mortality estimates were based on car-

cass counts by Wyoming Game and Fish

Department personnel during ground and
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aerial surveys and from landowner and

hunter observations. Usually, mortalities

from local areas were difficult to quanti-

tate because of very subjective estimates

by untrained individuals. Accurate deter-

mination of mortalities was difficult due

to the large areas involved in the epizo-

otics, rapid decomposition of carcasses in

warm weather and scavengers.

At least 3,200 pronghorn mortalities

were estimated in the 1976 BT outbreak.

Additionally, 1 ,000 deer (mostly mule deer)

were estimated to have died. While deer

carcasses suitable for necropsy were not

recovered, BT was believed to be respon-

sible for the deaths.

The epizootic apparently followed the

drainage of the Cheyenne River. Initially,

pronghorn carcasses were noted along

drainages or near stock ponds, but subse-

quent aerial transects revealed dead

pronghorn scattered throughout the area

with no apparent association with the water

courses. Pronghorn mortalities were great-

est during the last 2 wk of September and

subsided with the advent of cooler weather

in early October.

In 1984, 288 pronghorn, 83 mule deer,

and 13 white-tailed deer carcasses were

found in the area of the epizootic. The total

number that died was unknown, but an

estimated 2-3% of pronghorn in the area

succumbed. In one pronghorn hunt area

there was an estimated 4-5% mortality.

Based on the population sizes at that time,

actual losses could have been 600-1,000

pronghorn. Deer mortality was believed to

be <1%.

Postepizootic pronghorn reproduction

Fawn : doe ratios were obtained in Au-

gust of 1977 and 1978 near Redbird and

in another similar area in Niobrara County

that was not affected by the BT epizootic.

In 1977, 1 yr after the epizootic, the fawn:

doe ratio in the BT affected area was 47:

100. Outside the BT affected area it was

101:100. Two yr after the epizootic, fawn:

doe ratios were 93:100 in the BT affected

area and 86:100 in the unaffected area.

Pronghorn reproduction in 1984, prior to

the BT outbreak, was 72 fawns/100 does

compared to 106 fawns/100 does in 1983.

The 1984 decline was believed to have

been caused by a late, severe spring storm

that severely stressed females 3 wk pre-

partum. In 1985, 1 yr following the BT

outbreak , reproduction remained de-

pressed to 70 fawns/100 does, but the de-

termination of the cause of the lowered

reproductive rate was confounded by si-

m ultaneous drought , grasshopper infesta-

tion, and a dramatic decline in the alter-

nate prey species for large predators.

DISCUSSION

Similarities of BT and EHD in white-

tailed deer have been noted (Karstad and

Trainer, 1967) and an outbreak of hem-

orrhagic disease in white-tailed deer caused

by BT and EHD viruses was reported

(Prestwood et al., 1974). Although it is pos-

sible that both BT and EHD viruses were

responsible for the pronghorn epizootics

reported herein, we assume that this did

not occur because of failure to isolate EHD

virus. The associated deer mortalities were

assumed to result from BT because of their

occurrence and distribution in areas of BT

virus-induced pronghorn deaths.

Pathologic changes in free-ranging

pronghorn spontaneously infected with BT

virus in Wyoming were similar to those

reported in two captive pronghorn infect-

ed with BT and/or EHD viruses in Oregon

(Kistner et al., 1975). They were more se-

vere than those reported in two captive

pronghorn which died following artificial

inoculation with BT virus strain BT-8 (Se-

rotype 10) (Hoff and Trainer, 1972). Two

additional artificially-inoculated prong-

horn which possessed BT virus neutraliz-

ing antibody prior to inoculation did not

show clinical signs of BT and had no lesions

characteristic of BT at necropsy (Hoff and

Trainer, 1972). Luedke et al. (1976) noted

that in domestic sheep the clinical response

to BT virus was more severe in animals

infected via vector bites than in those in-

oculated with infective blood.
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Pathology associated with experimental

BT in domestic sheep and white-tailed deer

has been described (Moulton, 1961 ; Luedke

et al. , 1964; Karstad and Trainer, 1967;

Thomas and Trainer, 1970). A major dif-

ference in the lesions observed in natural-

ly-infected pronghorn dying of acute BT

versus those in sheep and white-tailed deer

was the absence of oral and foot lesions in

pronghorn. Wyoming Game and Fish De-

partment field personnel were asked to

watch for lameness in surviving prong-

horn, but lame animals were not observed.

Trainer and Jochim (1969) reported se-

rologic evidence of BT infection in eight

of 96 hunter-killed pronghorn in central

and western Wyoming during the fall of

1963. They also reported regional differ-

ences in reactor rates between Wyoming

and Colorado and among four geographic

areas in Colorado. In 1976 and 1984, BT

in pronghorn was also of limited regional

distribution in Wyoming. All of 79 hunter-

killed pronghorn in late August 1977 in

Carbon County, Wyoming, approximately

200 km southwest of Redbird, were neg-

ative for BT antibody by the AGP and

MDCF tests.

Although observers in the field felt there

was a very high mortality rate among

pronghorn which became clinically ill, the

high prevalence of BT antibody detected

late in the 1976 epizootic suggested a high

rate of exposure and much lower mortal-

ity. Reduced, but relatively high, reactor

rates for BT in 1977 indicated reinfection

or persistence of BT antibody.

The fawn : doe ratios obtained 1 yr after

the BT epizootics in 1976 and 1984 indi-

cated reproductive impairment following

the epizootics. The pronghorn breeding

season coincided with the epizootics, and

surviving does were in very early gestation

when exposed to BT virus. Fetal losses and

neonatal deaths are reported in cattle, do-

mestic sheep, and white-tailed deer fol-

lowing BT (Thomas and Trainer, 1970;

Bowne, 1973; Erasmus, 1975; Hourrigan

and Klingsporn, 1975; Luedke, 1985). The

possibility that BT may effect pronghorn

populations via reduced reproduction, in

addition to causing direct mortality, is of

concern to game managers. Effects of BT

on pronghorn reproduction deserves ad-

ditional study.
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